
 

 
 

Project Malio 

Reducing the practice of open defecation and facilitating sustained behaviour change with regard to 

latrine use and improved hygiene practices in the town of Fort Dauphin, south east Madagascar 

At a glance… 

Project Malio is a three year urban sanitation initiative developed and run by Azafady UK, a British charity 

working in partnership with local NGOs in south east Madagascar, with funding from the UK’s Big Lottery 

Fund and Guernsey Overseas Aid Commission. It draws on learning from Azafady UK’s previous experiences 

running rural Community Led Total Sanitation (CLTS) in rural areas surrounding the town of Fort Dauphin, 

promoting health messages in both urban and rural settings, and providing subsidised latrines. 

The underlying concept of Project Malio matches that of CLTS: that pride and shame are stronger motivators 

for change than knowledge. Many people in Fort Dauphin know that defecating in the open or not washing 

their hands is bad for them but continue to do so. Breaking habits of a lifetime is hard. Project Malio is 

working to “trigger” whole sectors of Fort Dauphin at a time to clean up and take pride in their surroundings. 

People are supported to look at the problem from angles they have probably not considered before, to 

discuss why particular areas in their community are dirty and what can be done to clean them up. This 

process often results in people identifying the need for latrines to use as alternatives to the beaches, roads 

and public spaces. In rural areas where access to materials is often free, CLTS facilitators at this point would 

urge people to build their own latrines. In towns, however, materials for building a latrine usually have to be 

bought which can make construction prohibitively expensive for the poorest. This is a particular concern in 

Fort Dauphin where the sandy soil means latrine pits have to be properly reinforced and where, isolated 

from the rest of the country by a combination of distance and poor roads, prices tend to be high. Project 

Malio is therefore offering the most vulnerable households subsidised latrine materials to make sure 

financial cost isn’t a barrier to improved sanitation. As many of these households are cash poor but relatively 

time rich, materials and technical construction support are offered at a heavily subsidised rates in exchange 

for each household carrying out the majority of the manual work themselves.  



 

 
 

As well as increasing the number of latrines available for people in Fort Dauphin to use, Project Malio is 

running a series of high profile events and campaigns to stimulate conversation and debate about sanitation 

and hygiene. Like in many cultures, these were previously taboo and often ignored or avoided as a result. 

The Malio team is therefore working with schools to run hygiene education sessions and to support them to 

improve their sanitation infrastructure, and with a public latrine in the town to help the association running 

it to do so efficiently and sustainably. They are also providing training for community groups and associations 

throughout the town to organise and run a series of mass mobilisations, beach clean-ups, sanitation-themed 

quizzes, competitions and parades which are complemented by radio and billboard advertising campaigns as 

well as longer radio broadcasts including interviews with community leaders and an educational drama 

series set in the town, all designed to reach different target audiences to make sure nobody misses the 

project’s key messages. 

Azafady UK think that this is a pretty innovative project and we’re making every effort to monitor 

and evaluate it to identify what’s working and what’s not. The project started in May 2014 and 

will run until the end of April 2017, meaning results from the first year are now available. For 

more information on Project Malio’s approach, results and lessons learned please get in touch 

with Azafady UK at info@azafady.org 
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The technical stuff… 

 To achieve its overall aim of reducing open defecation and improving health in Fort Dauphin, Project 

Malio is working towards the following four outcomes: 

1. Town-wide uptake of community action plans to reduce the practice of open defecation and 

institutionalise positive hygiene practices, leading to improved health across the community. 

2. Increased number of household latrines and motivation regarding their use and maintenance, 

leading to a reduction in the practice of open defecation and subsequent diarrhoeal disease at the 

household level. 

3. Increased number of school latrines and motivation regarding their use and maintenance among 

the town’s children, reducing the practice of open defecation and subsequent diarrhoeal disease in 

those most vulnerable to hygiene related illnesses. 

4. A communal latrine is operational with sustainable cleaning and maintenance mechanisms, thereby 

increasing latrine access for overcrowded households, reducing contamination of local water sources 

and improving health among the most disadvantaged. 

 To achive these outcomes, Projet Malio’s team is implementing the following activities: 

1. Construction support for 800 households and 13 schools seeking to build or improve their latrines. 

2. Training and mentorship for local associations to build their capacity to operate as professional 

implementing partners and to enable them to run key project activities within their communities.  

3. Sector-level action planning sessions, including the formation of beneficiary household working 

groups to monitor and support each other’s transition to latrine use. 

4. Town-wide mass mobilisations and high profile multimedia advertising campaigns to ensure the 

urban community’s messages to stop open defecation are widely publicised.  

5. Engaging educational activities and competitions for teachers and students to motivate and 

empower them to act as agents for change in the wider community.  

6. Support for a local association and authorities to sustainably manage one of the town’s public 

latrines. 

 Through these activities, Project Malio will positively impact the following beneficiaries: 

1. The primary target group are the poorest and most vulnerable people in Fort Dauphin, with more 

latrines allocated to the poorest fokontanys (sectors) and household assessments used to determine 

need. 

2. 15,000 people will benefit from the construction of 800 subsidised latrines. 

3. 38,000 people (60% of Fort Dauphin’s population) will benefit from high profile multimedia 

advertising campaigns including radio broadcasts, mass mobilisations and community-led clean-up 

activities along open defecation sites. The remaining population (approximately 26,000) will benefit 

from a cleaner environment. 

4. 10,000 students and teachers at 13 public schools will benefit from new school latrines. 

 

 

 



 

Or if you prefer diagrams… 

 

 

 

 

We’d love to hear what you think about the project so if you have any relevant thoughts, 

experience or advice please get in touch with Azafady UK on info@azafady.org. 
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